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COTKMVOttAItY OI’I NIONS.

The Turks.
( Pro* New York Courier tr Enquirer. )
We naturally regard the Turks as a species 

of outside barbarians, and it is a little dill: ult to 
survey them with a perfectly unprejudiced eve ; 
yet an honest view affords much that can be 
contemplated with satisfaction. Their gravity 
of mien, golrerness of gait, and rich flowing robes 
give them an air of gentlemanly dignity, in 
pleasing contrast with the hurried c*pression:'. 
tl.e impertinent carriage, and the stiff angular , lTa„siat<(1
parmenta of Franks ; and there is a r attirai ease j „„,i. _,. ....
and delicacy in their social forms and r'iqm-tte,

it seldom insults, and never p .jccu'cs the - 
who havr- rover been the followers cf the pto- 
phet. The upper • law iif society are generally 
infidels, and conform exWnally to the M'gidi- 
tionsol the Koran, only from fear of toe civil 
la.v and of public opinion. The gn at body of 
the people ,dir." to their religion, not from fana
tic i»t:t, but be. .'.use it is iut'-rwoven with ;■!] 
their civil and social relations, r.ndia completely 
identified with tli^ history of their eotmtrv.— 
rl icy kimw their creed only in its broad f a- 
tmes. Having no pries'hood, they receive but 
little religious instruction. Ignora».t of Amuie 
the Koran is tfMhem a sealed book ; it has tej- 

iit i Turk h,v berm: -e, f<y- 
I sooth, il» only,charm consists in its Arabic jin- 

le, which is as untranslatable into mv foreign
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mutual intercourse, and hospitality, rendered to ‘rn,bt|onal aav uigs of the Pmphol: - My religi
on _..i______________ <■ 1 . • ’ .... on will first increase and then decrease:’ and,

“ My rel'gion will survive a thousand years, but 
not two thousand."

A few respectable schools have lately been 
established bv the Government in Constantino
ple and Smyrna ; but no such thing a* a svstem 
of public instruction yet exists in the 'Stfftao’s 
dominions. It is not among the wants of the 
people. There is no inclination to Inquiry—no 
dispoailion to learn. Intellectual vacancy is as 
precious to the true Moslem as physical repose, 
lie is perfectly content to go on believing that 
the earth is list, and is suspended by four great 
chains to a tremendous volcano, whose eruptions 
cause earthquakes—that the sun sets in a sea 
of mud, which makes it cool in the morning— 
and that the stars are big lamps hung in the 
sky by Divine Merry, to please jioor mortals ;— 
yes, well content is the true Moslem to believe 
all this, because with him “ ignorance is bliss," 
and “ thought would deatroy his paradise.’’

if.iurrl UiiObm Is U .Vc,'r, in tl - n ffe i.r f,*( - . . v : •.,
viace of Lot r.i.n? ; there, also, is ffie s 1....I wî 'TV i o:i..l ■ , :
there do.lor- ar educated. Al-acc no ko- > a ?■••• r Tt- ,
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all, without distinction of country or condition, 
is au inviolable duty. Quarrelling is extremely 
rare among them, and their treatment of the 
brute creation is far kinder than ours. The Ko
ran prescrib-a the giving of one-tenth of their 
income to charitable purpowi, and benevolence 
with them is no transient impulse, but an abid
ing sacred principle I look here in vain for 
the squall lity and lieggnrv that used to meet my 
e^-es everywhere in It belle Franee and “ Mcr- 
ne England.” Intemperance, the curse of so 
many Christian lands, is driver, away from the 
follower» of the Prophet by ti)B divine law which 
forbids the use of wine. In truth aiul honesty, 
they are inferior to few other people, and are 
cert ai nly far superior to the Jews and Christi
ans that dwell among them. Polygamy is tole
rated by die law, but public opinion decidedly 
condemns it.

It is the magnates of the land only who have a 
plurality of wives ; even they seldom havemore 
than two or three, and the Sultan himself never 

• more than seven. • The Koran permits husbands 
to chastise and divorce their wives at pleasure ; 
but these privileges arc not often abused. Chil
dren an* trained to honour and submit to their 
parents, and great affection and kindness usual
ly pervade their family relations Tin; women, 
instead of lacng kept in that strict restraint so 
generally imagined, are in reality more free than 
in any continental country in Western Europe. 
They repair to the mosques, range (he bazaars, 
and ride into the country on pleasure parties in 
perfect liberty. Multitudes of them of till 
classes go every Friday unattended to the 
valley of ih*v Sweet Waters, five miles up the 
Golden Horn. It is true that Mahometan fe
males are not allowed to appear in public un
veiled ; hui l’iis is mag next hardship, since the 
ywhtner. "hi It is rtf white muslin, is usually, 
especially if'be fuv is pretty, no thin and trans
parent, fbot li e f'Shires are easily discernible. 
The Sirtarn fic-jnrntlv issues edicts, prescrib
ing the thickfiçM of the veils, and the mode of 
wearing them; bet woman’s will is the same 
every whciu, ami the ctmtpliance is but teinjio-

It is true, that among Mahometan», women are 
■O’ranked so hi .di in the scale of creation as 
men: but the p-cvailiog idea, that females are 
her ■ dv 'liv'd 'o have no souls, is a stiang * 
mis k Thee are regarded as immortal be
ings, and as stu b subject to religions obligations 
and rcaponsibilitiea.

Slavery still exist*in Turkey, but. with none 
of its blacker e'eineiits. lis tvpu is much like 
that of the slavery of aniicnt S 
Tlie slave, instead of lieing a smil'ess chattel, i* 
mal'y a mcmlicr of hi* master's Ikmilv. He is 
neither ill vised r. r do ;ra led ; be | »>» o ses his 
rights and le» ; r.viloges, and lias mnnv f.eilities 
for elevating his so fiat condition. Ills rompttL 
aorv term of service is onlv »ev»n vrai», ai ,! I 
when he leaves his master the la'tvr is bound ' 
to settle upon him a perxiiinm He is subjected 
to no s'li li task work as is rini|s>s,,l up.!», tl„. j 
American slave, since bis bu-iecss is mil fi, M i 
labour, but attention to the personal wants of j 
his ni:ts| -r. Slaves in Turkey ficpneniiv rise 
to the bi -lie*: places rtf trust and digtftv. and I 
become Scra-kiers and even Vizier*. T|»,. snn. ' 
in-law of the late Sultan was prigimi’lx- a (icor- 
gmn slave. Ciii-as-'ian slaves ant now iivrqiira- 
ti> ely rare, not however on account of any un
willingness on the part of Gireas.-ian parents to 
entrust their children to Turkish control, but 
because, the. Ttuss'ans j revont ne much as jiossi- 
bl" their export ,’ions font the Thick Sen porte. 
— The few tint in spi'e of all obstacle-find lb, ir 
way to Constantinople, are never exposed to 
public sale, but. are to he purchased only at a 
few private houset in the suburb of T.ipbane - 
There is even no longer a niarl.vt for bl.aek Afri
cain s'area. It wn at nlislied by the late Sultan.
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(From t'v. Christendom, Ftbry. 1990 )

Beyivsl of Attacks and Calumnies agsiest 
the Disciples of the Beformation in France.

The situation of Protestants is becoming more 
critical in France than fdrnterly. There is a re
vival of calumnies against them, evqmciallv in 
the southern provinces. “ Some, writers, anima
ted by a real or factitious fanatic!- m.” snvs one 
of our religious journals, “are undertaking the 
task of calumniating Protestai»t!«m, and placing 
it under the ban of humanity, bv accusing it|f 
giving birth to all the evils which trouble the so
cial hodv. In the opinion of these writers, it is 
the Reformation which, penetrating the estai» 
lishments of public instruction, under flip name 
of philosophy, eormyrts youth, and transforms 
those asylums of infiney into schools of pesti
lence. It is the Reformation, which, propaga
ting among the people Ideas of fooll-h indepen- 
donee, provokes them to permanent insurrec
tion*. It is the Reformation, which, inoculating 
bv degrees the opinions and manners of Pagan
ism, pervert* the mns«<«s, sanctified in the middle 
ages bv (’albolicism. It is the Reformation, 
which gives hirlli to Socialists and tlieir subver
sive I'tonias. In fine, it is the R-formniinn.which 
it is noeps«arv to annihilate, in order to

-' ":ir" there was
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into every house lie cn- j One tlav the tea. her v.i-liia.» to |M k out « w I 
tcred, but most of all to his own home when be , t,s,k up the lad s Di- tlor.-.'-v and on ODenin ■ 
returned to it." If we nevi|l the eulogiuni pass-1 ll.und the h’aiik leave., covered with dnw ” 
ed n|K>n the patriarch Abiaharn, and two or i |jc called the bov to I fin : r«wing».
three others of a kindred character lound in the j -• Did you d. iw thc< ■ «aid the teacher 
inspimi Writ i n “s—each of which by rccogni-i “ Ves sir." said tic !»,v v Vh a downcast'look 
smg an elevated ja rfcclness of character lvcog-1 “ 1 don't think it vi'eli for ! nv« 'o d-aw in the!,
msed also the perfection of tin» domestic virtues ’ hooks." said the teacher. •• and'I wou’d rubtCw 
—perhaps higher praise was never bestowed iip- out, il l were voit ; but ibev arc well done Did 
on man. We feel constrained to b!e--y alike him j you ever take lessons >" ' ' la
who uttered and him who was the subject of the. ' “ sir," said the bov, his eves sparkline 
commendation, whuff, suggests the in,persona- “ Well, I think vou hav e a talent for this thin. • 
non of those sweet affections that lie at the h.a- I should like to have vou draw me someth^.’ 
sis of everything that “ is lovely and of good re-1 when von are at lci-ivc, at home and hrimr it to 
port and that constitute the charm and joy of, me. In the meantime see how well vou can n! 
so« ial , xistcnce. 1 he encomium awakens a ! cite vour lo«sons.” '
train of reflections which in this department of j The boy felt he was understood. He became 
the pa|»er may perhaps be freely indulged in | animated and fond of Lis books. He took d*. 
with propriety. We have always felt inclined light in gratifvii g his teacher bv his faithfulwm 
to place strune confidence in men who arc re- t'o. his studies': while the te vffic'r took everv on. 
spected and beloved at home. There a linn I portunitv to. encourage him in his natural <22 
wears bis m,dress ; and lie who can sustain his j sires. The )>oy bvame one of |,i« best scholar* 
influent e, in the ilomeKtu; circle must have some i and gained the medal before he had*left v-booL 
cardinal points ol execllcnec. while the mutual Aller this In hccauic an cn-raver laid un 
love of parent and children is a “ wall of brass"1 enough to go to Km,op-, studied the
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am! will never again be tolcra'ed. 
e to wash

the Reformation, are ostracised.”
These facts are important. French Pml,* 

tan’s mint not deceive then-selves ; »bc ti>,- ■ of 
trials and struggle» is not for them fin! ’, ,1 TVv 
Lave yet n-cd of pat'.-nre, strenv'lt. a-,,1 devo. 
tr ’iiiss. v,’«. have la fore ns ol-dna'r a 1 c 
r < « .■•ml «kM "ni eneni'e». who .1 r uk . a f. 
any means of gratifying their ii-'cmov- lut...

A me?:'» a people well inttrne'rd. the rnbni’ibes 
In which I refer would bp of no im, ort.ao, •• M,-, 
wlm bave a lit le studied lii-lorv. know »>,.;♦’•..-t- 
tv well that Pn tr-tnib-m i« rot the m-.-aiion of 
the < ‘hrislian failli—yliai it .has not 
corruption of morals ’ that it 
sorre,'lion to the pojm’ar , ln«si s. and r, i in 
anv wav the promo'i r of So.ff.ilis* Vt,»t : i«. Tut 
in France religious edi'C.a’ion i- 'lur, "pj
p’e know not la, first word of lb" refinin'........
tmies, .and 11,*-ic pqrsion* are c.a-ilr cvc!,.»,|. \, 
revdv some elective m.agistratrs I vc 1,,-, 
«iitTVages of,hoir fc'.ow.rff lirons ; oth." -• arc i 
toned wff h the <amn fine. Troiv, this > . t
moment for ns to sleep. Wv must awke. main 
t; in t'lierrelleallv onr right», and i «ivoeiallv 
from li e Lord 'lie spiritual stimwir'wlfeh has 
promised to Lis --errants. The ref.;ned „i 
F ranre bave p-'-sci hrough nianv ex il <!.,; < w

around a man's character and principles.
Leaving out of view, for the present, all mi

nor points, we desire to direct the render's 
thoughts to the general subject—to the dutv, 
obligatory upon all heads of families, of the cul
tivation of the domestic affrétions and virfws. 
These alone can insure filial confidence, and up
on filial confidence must ever rest parental in- 
<twnee and parental authority. A most delicate 
tbimg—a moral Minsiiivu plant—is filial confi
dence. No intelligent parent can fall to observe 
this. V here there Is no,liront tic of consanguin
ity, yoiitli instinctively shrink from entire con
fidence in mature age. 1 here is lack of svmpa- 
thv, ol affinity, liutjliis can be overcome bv 
I lie parent. It is a law of our na’ttre —a most 
Wise provision am) guarantee for the happiness 
and permanency ol kindly relations—I hat off
spring naturally love and trust their parents.— 
There is a mysterious affinity, or svmpathv. be
tween them; a freeinasonery of the affection», 
that silently but jmtently appeals to tire tomler- 
est eir.olim.s of the heart. This is ,) 0 tlreimth 
anti sinew of familv peace and enmiort—Tie

, . , , . nipho
nan:-ly v.itfi t lie joys ami sorrows of hoi in

. , v i i i.i • ■ i . ,re" finely strung nerve that ever vibratosestabb-h Jiealtbv principles of atitliori’v, and to 
•■‘tile disturbed a»* ielv. These unjust accusa
tions. emnloved with jierfiiVou» skill, ,a e ai-com- 
panicl with significant act», winch are lioth their 
crriimentarv and their ccnseqneuee. Men the 

ip’ure lime»— ! niost eminent, simple heratiso they belong to

Th» Affcrticcale Dfiicïilrr,

TlHîre is nothing more beautiful in t he linen* 
character than filial gratitude. To lie kind and 
loving toward- a pareil', is to return, in same 
small measure, ivh g ha- liven received in a very 
large mca-uic. Few children can ever have aa 
opjiortunilx to repay half the tender care and 
watehlvi a.ixu'iy v, liiiffi « kind mother bestowed 
on them w hci. in ii.fmcv. It is true that they were 
imeouseious ol' it all. and it is very difficult topei- 
suade them tl ,»t smffi o,n n-i.t attention to tlieir 
little wants and danger* v.«< necessary. Bet 
when they wo what oilier infant* requfre, they

• , ■ ' i , , ........ the lean readily umlcr.-tai.il vvh.it had to be cone foe
di^sV/'t, .Ir'f a r'^t'ce the van ing in-, them when they were themselves the same little 
d"TV lh( !‘an',1,,s < " C- the btc'sbl.KMl of the ! helpless matures, 
social system and the liund of ilomestie perfect-

works <
old masters, - ut home productions from his owl 
pencil, which lound a place in some of the best 
co! Initions ot painting-, and is now one of th* 
most promising a.rti-!.-< (' fils ,,.a:s. in the goon- 
try. After tr.e bov gninefl the mi dal he sent the 
teacher a beautiful ph tun-as a token of respect; 
and I doubt not, to this dav. that tliat teacher, 
by the judii ions eiicouragcim-nl he gave (a- lâc
hât ural turn ot bis mind, has bail a great molli 
and spiritual effect on his character.

ness.
So that nowhere ran a man .bffii'c so niue], 

happiness—and nowhere ran lie work so mu, h 
misery—a« undcrnealti Iris own roi.f. TI <. <j, - 
tuestie hearth i< the spl-i-re of Iff» 
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cjjhl ;«• mu- h h-'i'er done wit 
cdngdrink tli..:i "i.b it.

Mr. Cur: its, i'. i, k' l.v- r, tlr n jv . 
K;f. J(-• had bc-'ii a 1 :ki iver -I" 
Bt one tiui" was vary i.,: n-pc rate ^ 
«.iff phglA indeo !. 11 • u . -1 to wort
liirJ, lived hard, an ! :f In- had m i
e. 1 l>v the jirineipte >-t t..-al «b-tiiiv 
grace ot tel ho ,o ■ I L ive i..<■-1 b. 
L 1»!! nt Li-t. Il- be l nov. D'.-n 
11 wars, ami bu luac in. 1 sttVnrd 
from firing a .joui in ' .me. briekla

building Iniu- - -lir-‘. one, 1-
f. ,ar. I lieu "eight, an 1 :V fii-t a who 
aildition to tli it, li- h i 1 now g--t <] 
of his own, he owed no u n- any t
£.',00 to lay his !i Uni n't v '< 'll I,-' v 
I.-: I, iff all "the , .Illlt'or - h fi n’ 
conscience cuul I ;.:ip u t- — VI, islet
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We have lieenY.ivoured with a tl 
s friend, of Judge Marshall'» fiai-, 
happy to find him to -m rgetiiv.lly 
istH'tlly engaged, lie xv.an->; 
ing here tnini Aberdeen ::i utffy, 
roaming about in various qua: n r. 
the good eau r .">» n -;t J. Atvr : 
member of the T, « ■ t •' 1
mediately' after v ; to 1 ■ t.-l I ,"i- 
lands of Jer--v and ( Incrnscv : 
boulh&inpton, l'lvi nnitli, and • -tfi' 
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ing as liar hhii'i as F.ilm mtIt. .... 
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loge» in York-liiiv. D v.ff; mi. -•.»-»! 
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0Û hand for tl,- two e.t uing » 
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the sprin > f.r f i. -ut. I t 
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